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‘hi Government of Tripu ra
Diiice of the Superintendent oiiigrlcolture tit Farmers Welfare

Kaiirahan Agri. Sui:-Division
Udaipur. Gomati. Tripu ra.
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Tenders in sealed. cover superscrihed as “Tender for carrying of Agri. inputs for
lilakrahan ago. Sub-Division" is herehy invited on behalf the {iovernor oi' Trip-ura from the honaiide and
resourceful transport contractors ol' Indian Nationals having financial stability for carrying of fertilizer;
seeds 3' P. P. Chemicals for a period of one year [December 2021 to November 2622] which may
extended for another 3 month if required. Tender will he received on DB-10-21121 from 11 A..M. to 3.i]il
F.M. Si will he opened on the same date in the office oi the undersigtied at -1-.00 PM. if possible. The
tendeners should quote their rates both in Figure and words in Plain papers.
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ertili:-{er ,i' Seed I P.P. fiigri. Main Store.

l I Ia mjtiri 'ii'.L.'W. Store

Paiatana v'.i..W. Store
iiakrahan 'v.t.w. Store

l' ' _h1i_ilghaiiv'.L.W.5ioi'e
Chemicals etc. Mirsa -v Iuifmu Fa v'L*w' Slum
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_ Iamiuri ‘v".?l..'i-‘v’. Store
I| Paiatana l.-".LW. Store

' Ka in-aoan ii.i..w. Store
‘ Rate to he quoted"5"" Mm" 5‘""" Shilghati v.i..w. Store ' per Qulntai i'orMiraa | -

| Ttiiamura 'i'.L.W. StorePotato . each Destination
Points

_ {la nga_cherra v.t.w. Store
_ Samukcherra ‘i-'.L.W. Store
iidaipur Cold

storage, liandwar,
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1. Rate should be quoted per unit both in figures Et words for each supply point to delivery point
separately for each commodity indicated in the tender notice inciusive oi‘ expenses of loading I
Weightment at supply point 3' unloading with Weightrnent including stacking at the delivery
points. There should he no overwriting. Conditional tender which amounts to the deviation of the
terms Bi conditions contained in the tender notice will not he entertained.
Rate should be quoted per Quintai i'or each Destination Point For seeds I Fertilizers.
Rate siiouid he quoted per Zilllil lute hagsoF3il ltg. capacity up to for destination point.
Transport of materials up to the destination point of delivery should he completed within 24
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Adequate vehicles i'or transportation should be placed at loading points within 24 hours on
receipt of such intimation. in case of delay in placement of vehicles resulting payment oi
demaragc if any involved will have to be borne by the Contractor.
hlo transport shortage will he allowed under any circumstances.

The value ofthe quantity found short at delivery point including value ofcontainer ifany will he
reoovered from the transport contractor at rate which may he lined by die Director of
Agriculture. Govt. ofTripura 81 such quantities will be treated as not carried St carrying cost i'or
the same quantity cannot be claimed. ,
All precautionary measures should be talten at the cost of the contractor so that l.l1e dgri. inputs
ell: may not get wet or damaged in any way during loading. unloading St transit.
The Contractor shall be held responsible for any damage or loss or deterioration in the quantity
of the materials due to mishandling or any other reasons what so ever during loading. unloading
St transit period. In case of damage I deterioration in the quality of the materials the value of the
same shall be recovered from the transport contractor at rate fixed by the Llirector of Agricultune.
Govt. of Tripura E! no carrying oust for said quantity shall be claimed Sr paid to the contractor.
Use ofhoolt at the time of loading or unloading or doringtransit is strictly prohibited.

l‘-lo materials sliouid be transported along with the itgri. inputs in the same vehicle which may
cause damage of.-ltgri. inputs 3: other materials ofthe Department.
Each tender should accompany earnest money for an amount of Rs.3tiiIlil',.i~fltupees three
thousand] only in the shape of "Deposit at Call" ofany scheduled Elanlt pledged in favour of die
undersigned. Up to date income Tax Clearance Certificate, Professional Tait Clearance Certificate
s attested copy of Nationality Certificate, Ftadharcard should also be enclosed along with the
tender falling which no tender will be entertained.
The earnest money oi" the unsuccessful tenderers shall be refunded after the acceptance of rate
approval from the Department. if the successl'ul tenderer surrender his,-"her quoted rate the
earnest money shall be forfeited to the Government.
The Successful tenderer should deposit @ 10% ol' total cost oftender as security money on any
scheduled Bank pledged in favour oftlte undersigned within ll‘ days from the date of issue of rate
acceptance. if the successful tenderer fail to deposit security money within the stipulated period.
the tender should be treated as invalid and rejected deposited earnest money shall he forfeited to
the Government.
vehicle to be offered by the successful tenderer should have all up to date valid documents
required by the transport dept. for running a vehicle on the road.
The yearly involvement ofamount for the same purpose will be Rs. 3.5!] lalth [epic].
In the event of failure to transport from the prescribed place to the destination within stipulated
period. the office shall have right to get worlt done through any other Agency I Party St the extra
expenditure including payment of deoterge if any involved in such event shall have to be borne
by the contractor. In case the security deposit. Si any other money due to the contractor from the
Government does not suffice to meet up such expenditure, the Government will have the right to
recover the amount of the such expenditure from the contractor by other suitable means.
The bill of cost in triplicate of carrying ofitgri. inputs should be submitted by the first weelt of the
following month on which the worl-r was executed the bill should not he accumulated. Payment
will be made on actual weight of the materials delivered at destination ii subject to the
availability of fund under L.t'l.C. system or any other restriction imposed by the Government from
time to time.
A brief statement indicating the previous experience of the tenderer in transport St handling of
store business St the number of vehicle owned by the tenderer indicating Registration number
should be furnished along-with the tender. Loss ofdeed or any other papers in this respect will
not the entertained.
In case ofany dispute the decision of the Director of Agriculture. Government of Tripura shall be
final regarding binding on the contractor.
The sealed tenders will be received in the office of the undersigned undersigned from 11.l]-D d..ll'I.
to lIi3.tllJ P.ltl. on UH-1tl-2021 St will be opened on the same day in the Dfflceofthe undersigned
if possible. when the tenderer or his I her authorized representative may remain present.
The undersigned reserve the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders fully or partly
including the lowest one without assigning any reason Sr also reserves the right to distribute the
we Flt to more titan one contractor. if considered necessary.
The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the tender process without assign any sort of
reason .  ¢l

2.9--
Superintendent ofitgriculture
Kaltraban agri. Sub-Division,

Lldaipu r. Go mati, Tripu ra.
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f The Director. Deptt. of Agriculture Si Farmers welfare, Govt. of Tripura, Agartala, along with a spare
if copy for favour of kind information 8i necessary action.

2. The District Magistrate 8; Collector, Gornati Distriet, Lldaipur for favour of kind information.
3. The Director, l.lI.A.. Govt. of 'i‘ripura., iligartala for favour of kind information with a request to

arrange for publication in the 3 [three] daily News Paper.
-1-. The Deputy Director of Figri culture, Go mail Tripura , for favour of kind information.
5. The Su h-Division al Magistrate. Lldaipur for favour of kind information.
e. The Executive Engineer. Department of Agriculture. South Tripura. Lldalpur for favour of kind

information.
T’. The Deputy Director, Horticulture, Goarnati Distritt, Lidaipur for favour of ltinti information.
El. The Superintendent of Agriculture, Amarpurfl]mpifliorhooi-o"Mataharifliilia, with a request to

display in the Notice Eloard.
*1 The Superintentlent oi" Horticulture it Soil Conservation, Udaipur with a nequest to display in the

Notice Board.
10. The Superintendent of Fisheries, Lldaipirr, Gomati Tripura. with a request to display in the Notice

Board
11. The Block Development Ufficer, ital-rrahaii, for ii1l'ormation.
i2. The Manager. lidaipur Primary Marketing Co-operative Society Ltd. For information.
13. The Llizirariaii, Udaipur for information with a request to display in the Notice Board.

Superintendent of Agriculture
Ha kra ban iltgri. Sub-Division.. Udaipur, Gomati. Tripu ra.
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